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beat of sten according to tire 
which he lire» I Mora then 

the most capable has tailed, owiag 
invincible lores of ciranmatances. 
a leas capable hae been carried by 

to anccees." If I eee my ad I con- ; 
not hr a false sad rain mo 

» consider aa not deeerred. pari ; 
raines Iwatowed on ate, I am not 
Imleldad for them, for vorava 

like yoare may last longer then many a 
bronze or marble monument."

wrote,

aw 1er aayieg. 
and the Hope,’ ia the Catholic 
for Me present month of done. I do 

with the Oollhigcra, the llya- 
i my late friend Mnn- 

, In the last year or two of hie 
HU. 1 may err, 1 may sin and luee my 
own aonl, bat I bare never bad since 
at* conversion evens temptation against 
faith, hare never experienced the slight
est repagnenre la obey nay command 
pf the Chareh nr the Duly Father, aa 

‘ i known to me, and if eren 
to reelrict tlie Papal su

it has never been 
1 wished 

for private 
not exact of those

present 
and lie- 

myaelf their are any 
In writing hi them 

merely think «load, for I regard them 
aa tree, warm-hearted friends. My re
ps talkie as a man and a writer is a mat- 

indifference ; lint my reputation 
a loyal Papist, and a de- 

I hold very dear, 
to be tarn inked. All 

my country aa lor my own sal- 
are centred in the Church, the 

tiring body o! Christ, who only belli llie 
word» of eternal life. Hnt enough and 
perbapetou much of this."

A Caanoeits Lear,a.—Every mono- 
tain, valley and cascade nl Northern 
Oeorgie ban an Indian tradition connrc- 

, Sad with He history. The Clierokree 
need to relate one which they said oc- 
enrrod at Tocooa Halle many years be
fore the white men came to I heir coon- 
try. They were waging a fierce war 
with a powerful trilie who lived on the 
lowlands southward. During a hard 
foeght battle it so happened that tlie 
Cnerokeee made captive a dozen of their 
bias, whom they broaght home to their 
reentry securely bound. Tltcir inten
tion woe to sacrifice the prisoners ; but 
aa they wished lie ceremony to be iin- 

i account of the feme of the 
H was resolved to postpone 

In the time of the full moon, 
la the mean tiara the Cherokee braves 

forth again to bottle, while the 
«rote ntrogiy than ever, 

left in n wigwam near Tuccva in 
jb of an old woman anted for her 

enrage patriotism. Some days passed, 
end as the nufortunate prisoners lay in 
the lodge of the old woman, alio dealt 
on* ke them a nenaity aepply of food and 

They besought her to release 
id offered her the meet valuable 

| bet aha held her tongue and re- 
I faithful to her treat. It was 

near a morning of » plaaaaat day, when 
aa ladiaa boy called at the door of the 
arid woman's lodge, and told her that he 
MW a party of their enemies on the 
other aide of the moanteie e lew Wno 
-previous, and H was probable they were 
earning to the reeene of their follows.

Lmagal IL.' ...tnilsrra In allmifi OBff MTHII lira IRtClllgvObC IU IITIIhC.
I> «storing Ibo lodge, soother appeal 
for lifcsdui ^SR mads, snd the prisoners 

s «mils playing 
of tbsir keeper, 

thee thatskeJwd rgfontod, snd 
I Ikatelw would lei Usee escape, 
■si bu on eer 
reiret toffee

mal effs la they bad left, 
i at deed of night, and that 

they Might out led their way bock,meet 
oooooottogo blindfolded for two tulles 

a thick

The French Ambassador at Rome ap
pear* to bars driven the Italian paper* 
to Use verge of mad ne**. After threat
ening him with possible aaaaaeinatiou, 
aomo of them declare that hi» preaencr 
ia a perfect insult to Italy. And why f 
Because he does not go to tlie Quiriual 
aa a ell as to the Vatican. We might ex
près» more astoni*hincut than we do, 
did we not know that the modem revo
lutionist ia perha|#a «»f »H mankind the 
being least alive Ui anything like high 
courtesy, or even to the exigencies of 
diplomatic eli<| nette. Otherwise, can 
one conceive an Ambassador living thu» 
brutally attacked for not patting bimsvlf 
in communicaiiou with official* nnrecog
nised by, and in a state of rupture with, 
the .Sovereign to whom he i* accredited?
Nevertheless,it is actually reported that 
overtures have been made at Versailles 
for M. d'Harcourt’» removal from his 
post, a step which, if it has really been 
taken, ia not calculated to smooth the 
relations between France and Italy. The 
last report is that the visit of M. Vis
conti to Romo had nothing to do with 
the transfer, but with the assault on 
some French sailor» at Cirita Vecliia, of 
the political character of which M.d’
Harcourt, it is said, holds the proof*.
Everything at Florence is described a* 
still in great confusion and uncertainty, 
tlie Right looking lor a pretext to put 
off the transfer of the capital, an 1 the 
Extreme party striving to hasten it,lest 
they should lie too late. M. Lanza has 
bcon forced to declare that a move by 
the 1st July is out of the question, and 
met Nicotcra’a motion to put off all 
public business except measures of im
mediate financial necessity till the Par* 
liament should l»o established in Rome, 
with a declaration that if it were carried 
he wonid resign. I he Capitate threat
ens if Italy ia interfered with at Rome, 
to treat thu Vatican —- thg 
has treated toe TothRm. tIIMB tty 
bert ia also credited with some wild 
talk of the satne description, while the 
King ia said to do nothing but shrug
hi.akoaUnre whonlh. tre.,.fr. i. «Jlu-d „ro. v.,^,„ skirtln,. 
ed to. It is certain, that the Gov-i ewd noth Jacket», Wlrem. Kt«.w^.
emment is much occupied witli theques- ! Feather*. Kihhon*, straw liai*. Ac., (in y
tion of defensive preparations, though and White tintions. Print*, Cotton Warp,

We. crushed *uit«r 
an hhd«. bright rotolllag Mihwa 
JS tlo IhKajpr'a Ola. 
li do Itrawiera Hum 
)• qr. cask* VamplM liown Whiskey 
Irt do «b» NsUMMf** Brandy
• do do Jab . It..bln A Co., do 
4 «b» «b* I Herds do
» do do Ploi-ia do

40 rase* llenm-rey** do 
A kiwi*. Hr*lia NfdrH. 

f-i hoxr* Amorlwn Tohacea 
IS Ma Bavrrioaa Sets 
6 do Wnln.il*
• do Currant*

So ke*» Coleman*» Mnatard 
2 mm#» ernnad Black tapper]
1 bhd. Saltprtr*
î hhl». Bleached Jamacta Ginger 
1 raw around do 

1“ Mil* liante* Pb-klee
• bhU Cnmaa A Rlarkwrir* do

19 ke*» baking and*
1» bhl* *o*la Crystal*
11 d«* Ha** and Alt-npe Air 
40 bow* Valenti* lUiAmrn
*3 do Htarrh 
30 dn HIM 

1 bhl TaOgWOod 
If do Cudbear

10 hbl* Scotch Mixture*, (CoeÜK1 lonery) 
1 COST I/IIHBIM

40 iroiia Nixcv’» Black l»end 
30 a* ta Pt.HTih Metal*
12 c*nk» Paint Oil (raw A hoib-d)

P‘0 k#f. White In-ad A lllark Paint
30 Im»xc4 T. II. Pi|WM 

4 run and 4 hair* IHy Rood*
00 ha*« Nell*

100 boxr* Liverpool *oap

13 crab* assorted eerthrnware 
10 b*s> Hire
20 cask* Kpnwliif Oil

c»*ea III trite*
00 grot* Blacking

101 do*, core Broom*
d radii mill Vlwgir 

10 do Cider «In 
30 «idc* unie Lraflrr 
«O mm* Wrapping Paper 

400 hbl*. Floor 
100 <bi Com Veal 
80 <lo*. Pail*
20 neat* Tub*.

MACDONALD A OWEN.
Water Street, Pli'town. f

WELL SELECTED STOCK
OK

SMOKERS,
7.00K A'l 7/JIS .

SEASONABLE GOODS 111)11 IS THAT FOR HIliH. 
OF NEW II IKFS AND TO HOST STATES,

•1 hr Mthacib « r I» prepend lo furul-li 
liar Public with *11 k ad* of

M*> 21. 18.1.

SPUING & SUMMER
GOODS.

AT MOItE 1IUA80NAUL.13 PIIICK8
. Thao ever offered before.

Having the special ad ventage of linylng *11 thrlr Good* in the

Very best Markets,
Awl purrliA.Iu, far I’BOMI’T PAY, aaaMra thorn Ui oflrr thrlr «lire Slock ai 

ftuch price* ibat must iinure

A READY SALE.
Ch'town, May V4, 1871.

FALCONER, KEITH & CO.,
CUSTOM TAILORS,

ftUEEN STREET,
Can do better for their CiiMtomcra than any house in the city.

Buyers will find, at our B*t*blintiment, the largest lot ol

CLOTH!

TWEEDS.
COATINGS.

VESTINGS, &c.,
in tlie market.

Newest of everything, in

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS !
A nice b t of

READY-MADE CLOTHING ! !
of our own manufacture.^

Smoking Material*!
Fn-ui a penny pipe to

A MEERCHAUM,
WORTH tlt.O*.

1'e.m mlx r, he Lv« p*

h mmi «il
But HurranP all tlie Pipe* hi m-IIku

A Firts-class Article,
or asro SALE.

AN- any quai-.tny of

BRI/R ROOT.
FRENCH CLAY.

WOODEN A KYALL

PIPES,
AT ANY PllICE!

| » all nnit^re ; he won’t charge you anything for 
lu-|M« ||i'to. ni d U 111 a. 11 In you B* r.*»ui. 

aide a?- any III the- Trade 
AI>o rxpechd, per *1 earner* dolly,

48 BOXES CHOICE
VIRGINIA TOBACCO !

The fo" lowing Hi anile

SPONGE ( AKE, ’ 
GOLD BAR,
PINE APPLE, 
BRIGHT SIXES,

<(V., iff., <Cr.

Business Notices.

kaaial laaratary's 0*aa,
M., ta, 1171,

to Contractors.
THF (Invertimeet mf Prince Fdward I*Uad 
I «rill ..mu mb JTloY. B.XL nwTe

TTXDFHF fm the col Hint, lion e»d rqul».
; m.*l nf* HAII.WAV Ida bet6 hwkea timKr
! rr.nu (’«arumiMc la ()*-mgeU*ra, » dlaiaaer of

wImhu 120 mjlea.
' Payment will he made I» Prime Kdwa-d 
Gland Cïovernmei l Ih-lwitlnrra. hrarlng %\x 
|mt real lull mil, pajal.lv kelf-yeeriy, ndt<m- 

i *hle In 30 year*.
j Spa elflratioa* roar h.- *rrn and f^rro* nf tra

der, *rd other informaibm ohieiind at iV« 
(inva-tom* nl Kngiitevi'M Uflier, CIsibHU U»a n.

‘ *h«-i fOfh Jane next.
NoTiroUr will hr ncognited enlcaa erode 

m. lit* pi luted ft«rm.
Th« OorrmuHiii .lo not hind lhem*elvc* to 

are. pi I he hi weal or any tender.

* T« rder* will hr n r*Ivrd fhr either «hr wholr 
«|i*'*nre fnm* (‘narumpi-r In Geurgeiown In une 

: (Nmtntci, nr ia three Contract», aa follow*:—
| Nn. 1. From Plinrlotietow n *n Sommend Y, 
I w|«h Hlatiou lloUM-a and Wharv.H el ba.lli

No. ?. From Chariot Mown In Georgetow n, 
) «kith Station* and Wharf at Georgetown.
! No. 8. From Knmmrmldr to Caaratupre, 
with Ntelioa lloueea and Wharf at CaK-amp*-*-.

T. U. UAVIURB,
Cal. Bre r.

Tl* NT oprrrd, and for aalr at «hr nurmi 
ViMta, a Hplnidid annulni« lit Fancy Good», 
confuting In part a* follow*

McKinnon 4 McDonald ï
Have received, per a tramer* sml spring ships, i

A LA HOE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE !-

SILK IT ATS!
IN

AMDLATEST AMERICAN AMD ENGLISH STYLE !
KELT TTATS1

—IN —

. XlXTV-nVE [DIFFERENT "STYLES.
CHEAP FOR O ASH. 

Cli’lown, June II, 1871.

A!1 of whirh Will be sold

CHEAF FOR CASH
Wholraale or It. tail!

* Carre right along end • gamine (or yeonelves. 
; Don't lorgvt the plao, il U at ilte

UNION HOUSE,
On (he corner rf

_ KING 6,'QUEEN STREETS,

JO/I.Y S. O'.VEILL

hair,
CLOTH.

NAIL.
PALATE.

TOOTH,
POCKET.

A S II A V1X0.
Of Rrel badger flair

m OF [fiT KSHITiB.
— IX—

( RONE.
I Gl’TTA PERCHA,

HANDLE.
POCKET.

RARRERS IIAIRCVTTIXfi.
HR ASS HACK.

FANCY.
k OTHERWISE.

it ia not aai<l whether-r what steps have 
actually been taken. — Tablet.

Shirting*. Sheeting*.
THE CATHOLIC WORLD,

MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Made hy the ht at Fr« u« U Manufarlniere. |

POMADES!
XVnrtao-nl aa genuine, and In variety.

; PA 9T1LCA. ------- 111
CHARCOAL. ^

AND ROSE

! Tooth Powder !
Fancy Coating*, Tweed*. Doeekins, Tailor** 

Trimming*.Vocnoria* tx Jamaica.—The horrible 
crime in Jamaica of a negro man and 
woman drinking the blood and rooming 
and ealiag the flesh ol a little boy, show* j 
that the negroes, when not kept under i 
the restraint of civilised white people, |

CL 02IIJj\ 'G.
Coats, Paata, Vesta. Fhlrt*. L. W. Shirt*, 

ftc, ftc., 4c.

and aui’li aa are of common occurrence 
among the Hacks ol llayti. The kill
ing of children, alter being fatted and 
prepared tor the sacrifice, drinking their, Ir0B«.1***?'

HARDWARE.

GENERAL LITERATURE A SCIECNE.

TI1E r*»hollc World contain* original nr- 
tlrlv* flroin the Ih-*i Catholic Kngln-li 

wrllvr* a«* lumiv and alimad. a* well aa trail*, 
latlona fTniu tlie Ifrvb-wa and M»gn*lne* 
Kroner, (irrmanv. lUlglum. Italy, ami S|*atw.

in p«***r**ion of thv 
Ksr.ipvan (irriodiral 

| litrroture, lu a vhvap and eonrrnlvut form.

City Tannery

Extract from letter of Tope Pin* IX.
Romr, lire. 30, 1WÎ8. tint in IiusIiipo. and a»kn ] 

i»ce of «he earn», lie kevpa cut- t 
stoutly oe hand

Plough Mr’al*. Shear |*latra, ,
klimd and rating Uieir HmIi in lb* liwru 1 Shovrl*» ll«>ra.Tracea, Bwh-h*wl*,U*mee. ;ü ood and eating their Oe«h, In the l«ar- Xal| WiMuw uleee l'ut«y, I’riau, Paint Bar. I. T. Ilargru
banc religious ntra. is notai, uncommon j oil, oil., oil, âe. I w, krer.llr e.a.rrei.l.re ..«a .he e.
eirent among the llaytiene. Tb-y have ' __________ " x wll,rll T„ur , ti!T c.,h„i ,
gillie back to the cruel and shocking' ■ ■ 4 INS.^V ? , w„rt.t." ka-.'ilrowk !•> ..................ad per- A ■**t iHurtrasatafTiawars, Xttchaa
8uperxtitiona of «\fri(h‘a , _ x ! apb-uiiy. acquired even among tco*» who tUf- Uteaella, Ike., 4t.
^ (a 8UPBR10» AB7ICLR.) er from u*. etr. ... . . .. , . .x 7 j | All oTdmdn the ahov, bws.io-aa will be punttu-

Union limier, n.’town, )
IT j a* June*, laîl. S

: à> 2Iftffi&BQ,;
BELL-HANOEH,

GAS FITTER,

iKI \ & TIN-SMITH!! OPERATION! Cut ,„d.pum class.
Ladies’ & Gents’

TOILET CASES!

AGAIN IN

Timber's SbartH/j

CREAM
COSMETICS!

I linn cl >1 irroi’H !

Dorchester Street,
(Srii to Ot4 Heart!*g Room Rnitdimy.)

Tea Paata Oonama aa a Rat Tair.— 
It ia said that Prince Bismarck in mi
nus ways encouraged the Paris Com
ma ee lor soma tiara, and jmrtlcelarly in 
admitting, on that aide of the city held 
by the German array, all comers into 
Paris, without qnwthmiug. aod that bis 
Idea was, that tne Commune wonid than 
draw within the walls of Paris all the 
moat vldoaa raaolatioeary nlaraanU ol 
the Oontiaoat. Bet what for t " Then '

rat ratcatcher, aa reports, 
trap ia loll wr will eh at ti 

door.” And an it was, that when the 
trap was lull the Germane did shut the 
door on thrlr aide, and the Vereaillieta 
entering on the oppoeltnpide of the city, 
the ffghtiog incendiaries af the thim
mune were all killed or captured. Gen. 

I ears, " Blamarek is the grant 
ia tempe, by a long way, and 

he ia every inch • eoldler, Sou j" and hie 
etrntegy with tiw Paria Oommann justi
fiée Uiie . ‘ ‘ -----------------

Surar. Omcerlre, **., Baekrt» Itmoa.», R.me, , LeUer^Tram Ike ifutl Her. Arvkbi.hop all. ail«<tod m.
Rat. lc»wo.«l, RneHah Milk Paea ai«l «/ Uric Yurt. Il.viaa talrlj, made larva |
Oneka, in areal rerirly. all In enod qaali- i v-__ . .... eerep—t maraeia. mtend.d far

Tn* arnsc-ninn»» wm pay fash to,
•n>- qnamliy of

Bark, Hides, 
and Skins.

NATH AN PAY IKS & PON,
City Tannery.

»riety. all In gotnl quali- 
Ilea, au«l Lower 1‘ntes than iimj.iI,

M’KINNON 4 M'DDNALÎ.
Dodtl * Rnrn't Brick Bulbiiag, >

Queen St,unrv. June 7, 1871. f

0ÎM5Q QQQB3

Superfine Black and Bine

BROAD CLOTHS,
Extra good finish, Sa. fid. to *Se. peryd 

New end Desirable Patterns, in 
afflt Wfwwd fVrotlmgn,

Tine Black Doeskins,
T**r CBttAn

Fancy Tweed» and Trowaerings !
aoob ftrri.K.i/

Silk *ad Worsted Veetiage,
At

tar Suita or single Garments made 
to order, by firabdaas Cutter», Ac, 

Alee, la Bleak, a priera lot at 
J LOUTS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS, 

Ac., Ac., Ae.

Silk Umbrella.,
Kfia’a aad

New York, Fvb, î 
Data Fatiik.b ITkcXk* :

i I ht»» reail «he Proap#v«ne whlrh you hava 
: kindly anhmlv«;d of a nrw Oallutlii: Miatatlnr.
I to he vntiilvfil : ‘-Tbr Catholic World." which 
! it ia pnqmiMil pubHaliin* in tkla cl»y, andt-r 
your aapeivlaioe; aad I ae happy to atatc 

. there i* nothing Hi Its whole scope aad aplih 
j which liaa rod my hearty approval. The want 
' of tome auch periodical I» with ly and dreply 
I felt, and I cannot dnaht that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the pn^pect of 
hating till* want. If not rally, at lcaat la a 
great rows*art-, supplied.

With the prlvllvge which you have of «lrow- 
iag on the Intellectual wealth ol Catholic 
Karope. and the liberal mean* placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be so auch word aa 
failure. In your vocabulary,

Unplug that this laudable enterprise will 
m«K with well-merited *ncee*«, and under 
OodY bleaalng. become fruitful In all the gooo
which It-------------

1 remain. Rev. Dear Fir, very truly, your 
friend and servant In Christ,

JO *11,
Archbishop of New York.

Ch'towa, June 21, 1871.
pnrrhaae* in the ' — ------------- ------------- ------------

__ r Ibmee Itufldtra. : ^ . _
"«eh aa Ou Fitting», Water CTleast*. Bell Fir. jVj Q T Ÿ Q A 
rings he., he.. I am prepared to evil tlu-m at 

had It
he.. I

rare* »■ low aa e*n Iro I In the city, and will ;
•l tl«i ap I. a V-afi —wkwaakk* -rfa. | ràrk-
to — •*y-- * r I «.hrtarea■ and IkariaMr. |
(fan ta Ikia brancaaf my bnalnaas will kaallaml- JBBJT tows, for ilw 8,aren, on ihriiprn- 
nl lo will, drepalak. I ^ |ko Xariaalion.

A tom Fim tlu. Wntcr Cooler. Ayniai

FANCY noaph.
Of the finest fjnallty. he*ldea • general a-aort-

FANCY GOODS,
--------- Worthy I he atlfU’hn of ritlarna dealing in
m I he nle-vr |in«-.
e Th«we Geml* will be told at very rmall

charge above HNta,
— nr —

John S. O'.Yeill,

PROPRIETOR
J Buyer’, Cryatni nine,

Sold Chrepar than reef.l 
•lair 7. IS-a. aa

JOHN CAIRNS’
MARBLE WORKS!

Kami Street, Charlottetown.

THE Ruhecrlhrr hae ronatanllv on I
large Si ck nt Marble aad fitevaro .__

I* prepare J, at any time, to e*rrw» order* of 
«very deeeriptloe, each ae

If on. W. W. Loan Ch’town,
Nkil McDuxalii. South.

DOMINICK DRAGI.F, Master. 
Souri-, Manh IS. 1«?1.

CATHOLIC WORLD"

144 pagan each number, making two large vol
ume*, or 1728 pagre, each year, and la Htryh * 
ed to subscriber* for fiS a"year. Invariably 

filngla copies, Sh ore to.
_______ j Ihlrty-alx eenta a rear, payai

quarterly ia sdraaor, at thu effire where the 
magaria* Is receive^.

Keearaeata. Tamba-IXvafiaUeas. ami 
Tablais ; alee Ohiaraay H 

aafi SkalTss. wiU 
Braakata.

Ia rati* a Warkmaaakli», IMaa, aafi 1*i- 
lariaa. ka *wfa (naSifaat Iket Ik- work reatutad 
at Ida Establishment hwetodaru will 
favorably with that beat any i* 
mutt la the Iriaad.

Geld and Silver
wa'mno

CHAINS]
Wedding, Bfo limit Bigg, 

him I othpr

G0LDJRIH0S.
[Brooohm, Oentm*

Pina, Clocks,
Ao., Ac.,

Alwayaoekaad.il
W airhas aad Ctaaka rafialrefi at «àoftrst ao. 

Utc. Old gold ami alive» bee,l,l.

ItOBKKT fiXBKFTOX,
Bonk Whk Qsren fifSew, 1

U. Mil. j I,

UNION HOUSE.
Corner of King and Queen Streets, 1

ChlofTB, June 28, 1871. $ pat 1m.

OYSTER CELLAR.

1BV1.APRIL,

i ,u

THE Fuhaerlher. having gone to the eipau 
»-f upeuiugaa OYf*Thro CKI.I.AK. whrra 

hi* tiumvioue patron* can be Hnal»h«d with

Fresh Oysters,
For mlrelv ar aahllc pMl**- km aw ,aa,t 

ap III imafa la. lie iWahw hfi» that Ike 
liar ml paWraaaa hrremlliia rmiratlrri lo him 
hi that hnutek af hu.luraa, will he eUU ro—- taai

TWnyatreewfil ka .applied daring the wok, 
at all rvaeiiwable bowm. v

J. 8. O'NEILL.
PiupilHor Uahw Hauaa. 

Carnrr Kla* I Qw.ru mrewfa, I
Ch'eowa, Juan VS, ffifl. f fiek Im.

IH STORE?
On raarhraua MO I.AfifiKfii l« hhd-. 
ZV) «taAU, « make Marnrh WHItitKT i 
to chama aalia ibofa. LXISOOU.


